Spokane - EN

Type: SatiSeva - Friends and Family

Venue: Souls Center / Online

Days: 3 times a month

Time: Various

Address: 707 N. Cedar Suite #2, Spokane, EN 99201

Other info: A Spiritually Minded Community for people who have friends, family, co-workers and clients suffering with addiction.

SatiSeva meets 3 times each month:

- 2nd Wednesday 11 am- 12:30 pm
- 3rd Sunday 10 am - 11:30 am
- 4th Tuesday 7 pm - 8 pm

These meetings includes meditation, spiritual teachings with topics associated with addiction and personal sharing.

These meetings are in person and [ONLINE](#) during the times above

SatiSeva is a dana based offering. Make an offering [here](#)

Contact: Website - [www.soulscenter.com/satiseva.html](http://www.soulscenter.com/satiseva.html) or [Zoom Link](#)